
(Continued from Page 58) Bake at 350°F. for about 10
minutes.

2 teaspoons baking soda
2 teaspoons salt
5 cups flour
1 bag of chocolate chips (12

ounces)
Mix all ingredients

together, adding chocolate
chips last. Drop by the
teaspoonful onto a cookie
sheet. Leave about two in-
ches between each cookie.

Rebecca AnnFisher
Age 11

Strasburg, Pa.

BUTTER JETS
1pound confectioners’ sugar
V* pound butter
1tablespoonmilk
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 brick dipping chocolate (8

ounces)

If you have fat
cattle or

need feeders. ..

.THINK
EW HOLLAND

BEEF SALES
MONDAY 1:30 P.M.

THURSDAY 11:00A.M.
Sale Order - Fat Bulls, Steers, Stockers and

Beef Cows
Veal Calves 4:30 Thurs.

NEW HOLLAND SALES STABLES, INC.
Phone: 717-354-4341

Daily MarketReport - Phone- 717-354-7288
Abe Diffcnbach, Manager
Field Representatives - AlanDiffenbach 717-656-9806

Luke Eberly 215-267-6608
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Power

©SAFETY COLOR-CODED
VOLTMETER
Quickly tells operator when voltage is sale

warns against low or high voltage

Junior Cooking Edition

GENERATOR
15-65 KW

High Performance

1 I

Rub soft butter into sifted
sugar. Add milk and vanilla.
Murthoroughly and roll into
desired shapes. To melt
chocolate, cut it in small
pieces and melt slowly in the
top ofa doubleboiler.

Coat candies with melted
chocolates and allow to
harden.

MarianKauffman
Age 12

Paradise, Pa.

THREELAYER
CHOCOLATE SQUARES

Vz cup butter
Vi cup cocoa
% cup sifted flour
Vz cup confectioners’ sugar
1 egg, slightly beaten
2 teaspoonsvanilla
3 cups graham cracker

crumbs
% cup choppedpecans
V* cup butter
1teaspoon cornstarch
2 teaspoons sugar
3 tablespoons light cream or

evaporatedmilk
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups sifted confectioners

sugar
19% ounce sweet chocolate

bar
Melt Vz cup butter. Add,

one at a time: cocoa, % cup
confectioners’ sugar, egg, 2
teaspoons vanilla, cracker

crumbs, and pecans. Stir
after each addition until
mixture is well blended.
Press into a 13 x 9 x 2 inch
cake pan. Melt cup butter.
Combine cornstarch and 2
teaspoons sugar. Add to
butter and blend thoroughly.
Add cream. Cook, stirring
constantly until thick and
smooth. Cool. Add 1 teaspoon
vanilla and 2 cups con-
fectioners’ sugar. Blend well
and spread over first layer.
(This is a stiff mixture. Drop
by the teaspoonful and
spread carefully.) Melt
chocolate bar over a double
boiler. Spread over cream
filling. Cool at room tem-
perature and cut into
squares before the chocolate
is firm. Makes 60 one inch
squares.

MarkAllen Wise
Age 9

Waterloo, N.Y.

CHEX PARTY MIX
6 tablespoons butter or

margarine
1 teaspoon seasoned salt
2 teaspoons Worcestershire

sauce
V* teaspoon garlic powder
2cups com chex
2 cups rice chex
2 cups wheatchex
1 cup brokenpretzel sticks or

salted mixed nuts.
| Melt butter. Stir in
seasoning. Add remaining

THE OCTOPUS
WINCO’s exclusive new oower plug-connect
or disconnect the standby load with one
convenient plug This plug saves on in

stallation costs It is rugged and heavy duty
for years of long service and is the ultimate
in convenience

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 28,1978—5S
ingredients and mix well.
Bake at 250°F. for 45
minutes.

Leroy JayLapp
Age 9

Narvonß2,Pa.

NUT LASSIES
Crust:

V* poundmargarine
1 small package

cheese
cream

KRISPIE PIE
19 inch unbaked pie shell
2 eggs,beaten
pinch of salt
1h cup granulatedsugar
1 cup molasses, white or

dark
1 cupmilk
1tablespoon flour
1teaspoon vanilla
2 tablespoons melted butter
1cuprice krispies

Pour into an unbaked pie
shell. Bake at 400*F. for ten
minutes. Lower temperature
to 350*F. and bake until
done.

1cup flour
V* cup choppedpecans

Filling:
1 large egg
% cup light brown sugar
dash ofsalt ,
Vz teaspoon vanilla
1 tablespoon melted

Naomi Fisher
Age 10

Narvon, Pa.

margarine
% cup pecans, chopped

BANANA PICKLES
3 quartslargecucumbers
1 cupvinegar
1 cup water
3 cups granulated sugar
1 teaspoon salt

For the crust; mix
together all ingredients
except pecans. Press in and
around the sides of muffin
tins. Scatter the V* cup
chopped pecans in the
bottoms of the tins. To make
filling: Lightly beat the egg.
Add all ingredients except
the pecans. Mix well. Pour
into muffin tons. Sprinkle
pecans on top. Bake at
350*F. for 15 minutes. Turn
down to 250#F. and bake for
ten moreminutes.

Irene Oberholtzer
Age 14

Narvon, Pa.

1 teaspoon celery seed
1 teaspoontumeric
1teaspoon mustard seed

Pare cucumbers. Cut
lengthwise and cut out the
seed. Mix the remaining
ingredients. Bring to a boil.
Pack the cucumbers in jars,
pour syrup over pickles.
Cold pack for ten minutes.
This syrup recipe will be
enough for about 3 (three)
quartsofpickles.

ElizabethF. Beiler
Age 15

Gapßl,Pa.

Lebanon Co. to hold
homemakers holiday meeting
LEBANON - The Lebanon

County Extension will be
holding a “Homemakers
Holiday Meeting” on
November 14-15 at the St.
Gregory the Great Church,
State Dr. Lebanon.

“Tastes delicious and
Looks Lovely” will be a
presentation by Lois Donley.
Lois will present holiday
food ideas and table setting
ideas as well as tips for
entertaining. “Hey-I Can Do
That!” will be a collection of
gift and decorations you can
do at home. Letie and Karen
will bethepresenters.

The program will include
speakers and demon-
strations throughout the 9
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. days.
“Sharing the Beauties of
Nature” will be a natural
material holiday decoration
demonstration by Sarah
Graeff. Karen Strawbridge
will show how to build
several types of ginger
bread houses, one will be
given away each day as a
door prize.

Lunch will be available at
St. Gregory. Door prizes will
be given.

Reservtion deadline is
November 7, or when the
meeting room is filled. For
more information, contact
the Lebanon County Ex-
tension Service at 717-273-
3748.
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HANDYRECEPTACLES
115/230 Volt lor welders heavy motor PTO GEAR DRIVE MECHANISM
loads and standby connections 115 Volt for **" win Precision ground helical gears eliminate
convenient plugin of electric tools and problems of shorter lived

MAXI POWER
Auto

Generator Sets

20 thru 500 KW
SALE ON 1978 PTO DEMONSTRATORS

165 KW 3 phase
2 50 KW single phase
3 30 KW single phase

3 20 KW single phase
215 KW single phase

LEONARD MARTIN Cl
330 FONDERWHITE RD. f LEBANON, PA 17042

717-274-1483

NEW 1979 TRACTORS
ARE HERE

FALL DISCOUNT SALE NOW IN PROGRESS!

MAN-SIZEEcr™°r”!
for a good day's work

drive converts
nearly 100% horsepower into
workpower. Bigger wheels, higher-clearance- extra weight
and traction give more pull-and push-power for larger
implements. Does more work per gallon of gas Handles 5’
lawnmower, 12” plow, 32” tiller, 42” snowblower, 4' dozer,
‘/3-ton loader, other tools. Come in fora demonstration.

NORMAN H. ZIMMERMAN
Myerstown R.D. 2 Phone (717) 866-4695

Vz mile west Myerstown - West Main St.
ShopHonrs:

Mon.&Fri.-BtoB Sat.-8 to 12
Wed. &Thurs. 8 to 5 Tuei. Closed


